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DANCE
Our tuition docs not merely teach

step, it develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For ratet phone 3464.
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KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by Appointment 46S2
v 424 Beretanla St
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' Something new!
Purity Cross

Creamed: Chicken
a la King, at

HENRY MAY & Co
Limited, v

Phone

Independent
Published Monthly -

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate fl.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. 20 Campbell Block
. Merchant Street, Honolulu.
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San Francisco's likeable

HOTEL
Amerlrti of EoropeiB

lUtc Rift Swriw Kifkt ....

Obadiah Rich, Manager

. HE VALLEY ISLAND"

Review

Pont fail to TUit Th Valley Island"
and aee man(nrot HALEAKALA, the
largest ttlDrt volcano In tbe world and
the IA.0 TAIXEY and 1U famoua
"Needle." - : v
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"This Scheme of
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AVE DID
It Is The; 1917

! Idea In Dutter
Dlstrlbutfon
Tr IT YOURSELF :
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HEIHI Y HAY & CO., LTD.
Distributors

Your evening's pleasure
is not . complete without
motoring to the :'Dairy"
for a helping of delicious

T i I j z ;.

. , Sheridan Street just off
of King.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Accociation

DR. SCIIDBERAB

FOR HATIOML
CENTER IN TQKIO

In Letter to Central Union, Tells
of Movement for Christian

Unity Now Taking Shape;

Tokio as a center for Christian in
te'ruatics&lism in the Far East, devel-
oped by a work in which Honolulu
has had a hand, is the ideal set forth
by Dr. Dcrmr.s fccudder. former past-
or of Central t'ion caurih, in a let-

ter written to Central Unlan and read
last Sunday. -

The man who left Central Union's
rulpJt after many years of labor to
take a new post in Japan writes with
enthusiasm of the field he and-hi- s

wife, formerly .vfiss Mabel Bosher,
principal of Kawaiahao Seminary,
have found awaiting them. His letter

'
is as follows: -

23 Kamitomizaka, Koishikawa, Tokio,
Japan, Jan. 22, 1917.
Dear Friends of Central Union

Church: What a glad surprise knock-
ed at our door Ust Friday (Honolu-
lu's Thursday) morning when in a
response to a call to enter, in walked
your annual meeting wireless! It

day which was topped off most roy--j has
.11. 1, effamnnn hv tha arrival: j i a. ' . J An

of our belated boxes. This letter bears . trace up cases that
to you our most hearty response, and J bureau up to this
our gratitude for the loving! yme .. .'!.remembrance. ;- - ! nnHn. jfniww thai hiirean reeori!

would do hearts good to seeJt ed Jg from ,3 & Uo.
tho happy enthusiasm oT our Tokio ,

M avera e foli the year-
-

DeIng
constituents over organization of ThirA wka tofal of 41 deaths in
a real CXlurcil WJLU iu
wife and dominie

territory,
is lmi 1pri than

faRrfnatinff task to take ud a" work
like this at its inception. We meet
in a Japanese church, centrally locat-
ed, and as yet have but one service
because Japanese congregation
needs the building most of Sunday.
Tbe audience fills the main floor and
rcmetimes overflows into the steep
gallery. -

.

Inasmuch as a church without a
meeting house of its own Is like a fam-
ily camping out, the only possible way
In which permanency can be gained
and opportunity for what Tokio sorely
needs the organization of men and
womea in aggressive work-ca- n be
secured, lies through the acquisition
of a central site and the erection of
a building suited to the demands of
the' situation. Thai Is the question
which is stirring the minds of, our
leading people, in Tact of the entire
constituency. ;

That constituency is a most Inter-
esting one. It comprises folk of many
races, of all sorts of creeds and of no
creeds at all Think of your

in his wrestle with the pulpit
function, having to face 64 reverends,
mostly D. D.'s, filf upon theology an-

cient and modem, besides the busi-
ness and univrtity clement, But
ther iri soldiers on the firing line.
hungry for supplies, and It is after all
far roor.e! inspirfrg than' terrifying.
They nre a noble tet of men and wom
en to talk tot I can assure you.

What Japanese Christianity, needs
more than any other ore thing at this

is a demonstration of the
sliirit of Chrlstip.n unity, It Is said
that the denomlwations are crystaliz-in- g

here'in a way not pleasant "to con-

template. The missionaries seem to
be far nearer unity than the Japanese
Christians. Nothing is likely to exert
so .much influence here, in answer to

Lord's prayer for the oneness of
his disciples, a a practical demonstra-
tion of how. all these missionaries of
widely diverse ' denominations ; and
business and proiesslonal men, repre
senting all shades of Christian belief,
can work togefaer harmoniously in
ono church of Christ, In very cen-

ter of the. capital city. Central Union
church lu Honolulu' trained its last
minister and his wife out. of Congre-
gationalism into practical .-

- Christian
unity, and hence In a very real sense
you will have a definite share in what-

ever may grow out of their activities
here. The To!cio Union church can
move forward in this line of effort
only by securing a central location.
Its whole future is conditioned upon
this contingency. !

The International aspect of its work
is also one of far reaching possibili-
ty. English is the common language

more foreigners than can be reach-

ed by any othef tongue, and It has Us
special appeal to a number of Japa-

nese trained abroad. ' Already ; our
audiences are becoming interracial
and this feature wiU assume great im-

portance as soon as we a. home
of our own. We dare, not push it
now because we have no place for
those whom we ought to reach. With
the right location we shall have a
center for Christian internationalism
unique in the Far East. A number ef
foremost Japanrte are deeply inter-
ested already in this phase of , devel-
opment As yet nothing has been said
about tills outside of private conver-

sation. This feature is quite as de
pendent upon the question of - 1

site as any other.
Fortunately the cliurch has a small

sun of money, almost enough to en- - j

able it to erect a temrcrary structure
and It has found a lot which .both in-- '
terested foreigners and Japanese pro--,

nounce ideal. But the English-speak-- 1

ing: constituency: is behind
the war-reli- ef agencies with . such : de- - j

yotion that its funds for other bene--

volent work are niL How to raise the .

?S5,000 to $10,009 needed to secure the
property is. a conundrum that no one
has solved. We lalth to Deueve.
that some way cut can be lound.
we had some years in which to nego-

tiate the proposition, we could tackle
it, but Tokio real estate waits for r.o
man. A syndicate of well-wishe- rs to
secure the land and allow us to use
it until it is paia for seems the only
possible solutian. " :

Already it is clear that we were
sent here for a real work worthy of
the ost energies that ' we, can com- -'

mand. We need the puprort of your n
earnest lirayers because the task is V
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DEATH OF

TUBERCULOSIS

SHOVSf CREASEiTHE DOCTOR

New Cases and Deaths During
Month of January Are Ex- -;

cessive, Bureau Reports

The anti-tuberculo- bureau during
January . recervsd reports of 29 new
cases of tuberculosis from the city of
Honolulu. This is the highest figure
thus far within a year, the highest
previous figure. being 37. The average
for the seven months back is about 27
cases. "

There was a total of 90 cases report-
ed from the territory during' Janu-
ary, the fity of Honolulu thus supply-- ;

ing a little over 43 per cent of the
total. of internalthethe of
had registered in city 312 cases of
tuberculosis. of whom 205 were un-Ie- r

nrorer suoervislcn and their danger.
to the commuaKyV minimized so far J

as possiDie., ur oaiance quue a
large number probably are not living
In the city at present, having been re-

ported from three to six years ago and
trace of them lost. ;

follow-u- p investigation been

have escaped the
supervision of the

joyous
,

your

the aiJrll''BnTTvW
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juncturo

the

the

of

have

standing

have

44 per cent of the. total. v ,

There are at present throughout the
territory 954 registered cases of con-
sumption. There have been 499 cases
reported thus far this year which is
one less than for the same period last
year, There , have been 208 deaths
recorded from tuberculosis, this year
which Is three less than for the same
period last year.: At present. 63.2 per
cent of all

' are properly super-
vised against 48 cent in January,
19X6. The camraign is thus holding
its' own with the possibility that the
year will be showing a decided
gain.

one of such gre?t moment. Only the
presence and power of God can en-

able us to meet demands. :V You
cannot know what a comfort it Is to
have your sympa;hy in this undertak-
ing. ' :."rVs

: We 'are glad to learn how well it Is
with Central Union church these days
arid we wish you 'every, blessing" in this
New-Year,-

. . ... ;. , -
' Faithfolly yours,

: : ' --
v --OfiOREMUSSCUBDER-'
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Tennis Tournament".

Tickets
for Sale, Sporting Qoods

Department. ":

The

STAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY,
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is cheapest in the long run. It
is porcelain-lined- , has ten walls,

; insulated; with charcoal sheath- -

ing and fiber; nickel-plate- d

ice rack and shelves, re-

movable, drainpipe; finished
. with..brass locks and hinges.

Saves ice, keep's milk, cooked
- foods; meats, etc, chilled.

Easily kept clean and sanitary.
In sites of one to four compart- -

, ments, with ice capacity of 10
to 250 lbs.

econd Floor.
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SAYS HOT WATER

EACH DAY KEEPS

AVAY

highly

Drink Glass of Hot Water Be-fo- re

Breakfast to Wash
Out the Poisons

Life is not merely to live, but to
live well, cat well, digest well, work
well, sleep well, look welL What a
glorious condition to attain, aril yet
how: very easy it is if one will only
adopt the morning inside-bat- h.

Folk who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split, t

tin- - headache, from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
rtatsr hv oDenine the sluices of the
svstem each morning and flushing

At end January the bureau out whole the poison

the

tne

deaths

logical

cases'
per

closed

the

stuffy

RTrvonp..

cocoa- -

well

whether ailing, sick or
well,, should, each morning, before
feroiiVfaet drink a. elaas of real hot
water ; with a teaspoonhil of lime-
stone phosphate In it to wash from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels he prevous day'a indigesUble
waste, ' sour bile and poisonous
toxins, .

' thus ' cleansing, .
sweetening,

and purifying the entire alimentary
canar before patting more food Into
the stomach. ' The action . of hot
water and limestone phosphate on
an empty-- stomae ,1s wonderfully in-

vigorating, It cleans out all the sour
fermentations; , gases, . waste and
acldityiand gives one a splendid ap-

petite for breakfast. While yon are
enjoying your breakfast the water
and phosphate .Is quietly extracting
a large volume, of water from the
blood' rand ' getting ready .for..." a
thorough flushing of ail the inside

'organs.
The millions of people who are

bothered - with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatism ',

others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a 'quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store
which will cost very little, but Is
sufficient to make .

anyone a pro-

nounced . crank on the. subject of
internal sanitation. Adr. .

Lewis Faust, convicted of 28 rob-

beries in Harrisburg. Pa., and who
confessed b& faring homes In a dozen
Pennsylvania "titles, was sehtenced to
15 years Jmpnsopment,

valentine candies
';.
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'TRAFFIie
(Black Nori-Ski- d)

-- 1

AVE

(White Non-Ski- d)

v
ot satisfied users that theV

are Ti re s of Se ice .
!

Su''rrUi-- j r - FOR SALE BY

ABLESHE21TSCHE CO., Ltd. . . . King St., opp. Library
ABLESHERTSCHE CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant
RETIRE & SUPPLY CO. . . . ... .1182 Nuuanu Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., 990 No. King St.
CASTNER GARAGE . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Castner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE . , '. ...... Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . Eleele, Kauai
THE HILO AUTO CO., Ltd. ....... . . . Hilo, Hawaii
Y. UCHIDA . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . Wailukui Maui

4 '.

"Nothing Counts Service"
1 1 75 Alalcea Street : Phone 2434

Cedora Lteullen, first woman ad- - " Louis Titus, attorney for independ. that of 6000 acres in government
mitted to the practise of. law in In-- ent California oil producers, the tracts, but 120 acres owned by
diana, is dead. 1" public lands committee of the house the Standard Oil Company,- -
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for no other sort gives nearly such .real
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paMi
Autograph Rackets
All-come- rs Rackets
Domino Rackets
Model O. X, and D. H. ....... w .

Tournament

en to

rv

Like

faction

Rackets
Slocum Rackets
New Stock of Nets .............$5.00 to 18.00
Black white topes ... . . . , . . .$5.00 to 7.50

TV 777 77! TXT TT"TT

mil!

i ctfe

pro
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$12.00
.....10.00

New WRIGHT & DITSON
Tennis balls-fa-st and lively:

The lipursjyou speixd

filleid !wifit profit

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS-D

thousands

8.00

4.00

and

Sporting- - Goods Dept.

'fT'TVTnnl.

Teiiais

Rackets

Cabinet
and pbacure.

building furniture for your home,"a doll house for your little girl; a boat '

for your boy, patching up about the house," the garage, the henhouse. But
you need the" of tools. 'v.;-- ; :V v:;;.'- ' I- ' i

.
m:, '

'

'

Tha range: of assortment- - in Keen Kutter ;

Tool. Cabinets is wide from those suitable
for. beginners,, containing a rather limited
number of tools and inexpensive to those--;

with full sets of bits, chisels, plane3 saws,

hisrh quality of material, worlnnanship and

t --rliardT7ore Dept. . ,

5.00

best
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Extra

Garden and Farm
ImDiern

on 3rd Floor,

- :
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